
Hosting a food drive and packing hampers isthe perfect way to engage your team, organisation, school or community group tosupport OzHarvest.  Here are some simple steps and requirements to get you started. 

 Set the date to receive all the food donations, two weeks is a good guide
 Choose a highly visible collectionpoint that is easy to access 
 Let your organisation know you arehosting an OzHarvest Food Drive. 

o Send out an email
o Put up posters (OzHarvestcan provide a template) 
o Use social media
o Announce in meetings

 Use the guide below for the types offood to donate 

OzHarvest Food Drives can be run all year round for non-perishable food items only andwithin use-by date including:
o Pasta, rice, whole grain cereal 
o Canned fruit and veg, tuna, salmon,chicken, beef stews (ring pull) 
o Long life milk products, breakfast cereals, tea/coffee 
o Biscuits (sweet and savoury) 

Food containing alcohol cannot be accepted, soplease do not collect Christmas Puddings! 
Please avoid filling heavy boxes, do not wrapthe food, leave boxes open. Food donated ineco shopping bags is preferred.  

Once the food is collected, OzHarvest can collectthe food as it is or you may like to get your team further engaged by organising a working bee to create hampers.  
 Divide food into hampers/parcels ready fordistribution. 
 Pack in eco shopping bags including a goodvariety of food in each bag.   

A great hamper for a family of 4 includes:  Breakfast - Box of cereal or oatmeal, dried fruit,long life milk Lunch - Tuna, peanut butter, soup, canned vegetables, canned fruit, crackers Dinner - Any canned protein (i.e. beef stew, chicken, tuna, beans), meat sauce, macaroni & cheese, pasta or rice, canned fruit or vegetables. 
Contact us to collect the food. We can always cometwice if you are running out of space!  

 Tel:   1800 108 006 Email:  cookingforacause@ozharvest.org
 
We can collect hampers in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Gold Coast, Perth, Adelaide, Canberra,Newcastle and Cairns. 



OzHarvest, Australia’s leading food rescue charity, is 
seeking food donations to help feed Australians in need.

Please donate dry goods only such as cereals, pasta, 
biscuits, crackers, tinned food, boxed food etc.
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